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Especially during th e past decades we hav e been
ex pose d to a va st a.'I"<1\· of books and articl es co nce rned
with contem po ra ry architecture. A good number of
thes e ha ve be en written about the works of the three
architects, Le Corbu sier, !VI ies van der Boh e and Frank
Llo vd Wright. whi ch form the su bject of thi s book .
Alth ou gh one would not be hard put to menti on half
a d ozen articl es or books by or about eac h of th ese
a rc h itects , on e I sus pe ct \\'oul;1 find it diffi cult to recall
even one study whi ch so ug ht to c ritica lly eva lua te th ese
three major fig ur es of th e twent ieth ce ntury a rc h itect ural world. A vast majority of th ese writings ar e
e ithe r purel y factua l I thus indirectly avoiding th e exe rc ise of cri tical judgment s) or are quite frankly of a
partisan nature. Ar chitecture. of co urse . is not the onlv
human ende av o r whi ch co ntinua l lv hid es its head i;l
the sa nds to av oid unpl ea sant co mme nts and eva lua tio ns.
fo r th e sa me unfortun at elv holds true in th e visua l
a r ts of painting a nd sc ulpt ure. How welc om e it is to
be able to read an occas io na l pi ece by such a c r itir
as i\'l um ford. where on e ma )' at last expe r ience a valid
and percepti ve an al ysis of a building or th e works of
an archit ect.
Wh eth er thi s ster il ity of frank apprai sal of our
a rchitectural sce ne will co ntin ue in th e decade to come
is diffi cult to say. but Mr. Blak e's present study is unqu estionabl y a ste p in the right directi on, a lt ho ug h it
shou Id be noted it is ind eed a very ca utio us ste p. In
thi s book th e a utho r ha s so ug h t to accomplish two
tasks: to tell the ba sic sta n ' of the liv e!" of these three
ar chitect !" and to eva lua te th eir work, both in terms of
th e wo rk itself a nd with in the broa der co ntext of the
architectural wor ld. In th e first of th ese ta sks he ha s
succeede d very well. and it may be sa id that th ese three
bi ographies a re probabl y the most sat isfac to ry a nd most
readabl e now avai lab le. On the oth er hand hi s attempt
to judge th e works of these architects leav es mu ch to
be desired. In part thi s is du e to hi s desire to rem ai n
impartial, but th e author seem s to co nfuse o b jective
impartia lity with th at of sim plv ba lan cin g off eac h
adver se commen t with a favorab le on e. No t on ly does
thi s pr esent a picture whi ch in tot o is far from accurate.
but after a whil e it becom es a down ri ght bore to th e
reader. Hegreuahl y th e author a lso mak es a number of
swee ping claims and ge ne ra l ities co ncern ing th e esse ntia l nature of th e works of Le Corbusier . Mies van
der Hoh e and Wri ght, whi ch could hardl y sta nd up if
we were to exa mine cr itica l!y the opus of eac h of the se
desi gn ers. H is categorizatio n of Le Corbu sier as th e
ma ster of form. of Mies as the ma ster of stru cture, and
Wrigh t as th e ma ster of space is a ll too reminiscent a
devi ce of Madison Av enu e advertising. For, as the
auth or him self admits, it is well nigh impossible to
s pea k of Le Corbusier 's Chapel at Hon ch amp, Mies'
Bar celona Pavili on or \'lright' Kaufmann house at
Bear Hun without referrin g to th em as a crea tive expr ession and synthes is of space . form and structure .
Even wit h th e above rese rvation in mind, thi s reo
viewer would still h ighl y recommend this book, both
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GAS
COOLI GJ
GAS
HE II GJ
In cr ea sing dem and from homeowners and businessmen for the
economy and efficiency of gas air
conditioni ng lind heat ing sys tems is
turning additional manufacturers to
produ ct ion of gas-fired equipment.
Res ult : A broad selection of ellicient
systems lor residential, commercial
lind indu strial app licat ions.
Wheth er requ irements call for a
three-ton residential unit, or a 3,000ton industrial in stallation, you'll
ass u re you r cus t omers the mo st
economical and ellicient service by
specifying gas-fired equipment. For
det ails on gas heating and air conditioning, please contact

.~.

SOUTH RN (\ UNION

GAS
COMPANY

to profess iona l a rch itects a nd to the la y public a t large.
If noth ing else we ca n ga in mu ch by learning how
pol itical atm ospher e and pr essure hav e o pera ted to depri ve our century of so me o f th e fin est bui ldings eve r
c rea ted by man . How sa d it is to re flect th at th ese three
acknow ledge d leaders of twen tieth cen tury arch itect ure
ha ve rea lly neve r been a ble to pa rt icipa te full y in th e
design o f our ma jor buil din gs a nd cities.
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RATINGS

- David Gebhard

CONTR IB UTORS TO TH IS ISSUE

for imp rov ed

MONO·KOTI®
If you ha ve enco untered Zonolite MonoKate before, yo u know of its good working
cha racter ist ics, high speed applica tion and
low cost. N ow we have improved MonoKate still fur th er to increase its fire resistan ce. The new fire ra tin gs as established by
Underwriters' Laboratories, Inc., are:

A teach ing fell o w a nd a rchitectura l grad ua te of
the Un ive rs ity of Texas in 1950, George Clayto n P earl
ca rne directl y to p racti ce in Ne w Mexi co. Hi s kn owledge
of ado be derives fr om im medi at e per son al exper ience
as he ha s with his own hands built th ree hou ses of
ado be. NI r, Pearl becam e ch ief design ed a nd partner
in th e firm of Fer gu son , Steve ns, Mall ory and Pearl
in 1957. He is al so th e regi on al preser va tion s office r of
historic buildings of th e A lA.
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BLEND SYSTEM DECK- ]1 " Mono-Kate
applied dire ct -to-steel , following contours,
3-hour fire rating. 7:2" Mono-Kate, applied
direct-to-steel, following contours, 2-hour
fire rating.
CELLULAR FLOOR- 7:2" Mono-Kate below
filled flutes provides a fire rating of 3 hours.

BEAMS - l U " Mono-Kate applied dire ctto-steel, following con tour, 5-hour fire rating. I " Mono-Ka te applied dire ct-to-steel,
following contour, 3-hour fire rating.

A complete sum ma ry of fire tests on improved Mon o-K a te is yours for the ask ing.
Mail the coupon below.

Southwest Vermiculite Co.
1822 First Street, Northwest, Albuque rq ue, New Mexico
Pho ne CHapel 7-2244
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CLIP AND MAIL TODAY
Gentlemen : Pl ease se nd me technical data and latest
fire t est information on Zon olite Mono-Kote.
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